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HAIYANA NEA! ISTATE REGUTATORY AUIHOIITY

Eftqlrn {-ris<r Efrqr.rd ,IQrtEr, Xdrr{

(:m.hB- {l, ljsIlFBiq'FBJ
PROCEEDINGS OT THE DAY

Dayand Date Tuesday and 26-04 2022

14ajor Baldev Chaman

Represented through Shri Rishrbh lain Advocare

Rahela Developers Lrmited

Respondent Represented ShriKailashRamAdvocate

Proceedrng Recorded bY

CR/3115/2020 Case titled
Bald€v Chaman VS Raheia

-l

-

0222.04.12

N
-l

Date
of

10.12-2020

orderl
09.09.2010

Existing details on

o9.o7.zo2l

^ffi
.-,G;arftfr."d

Proceedtngs through Vc

The applicant vrde applicatron dated 0802'2022 hd1 r€quested fur

recrfi(ation ol order dared 0c.0" 2021 rn the above caplroned (ompLrrnt

which w:s disposed ol
Abblicatron dated 08.02.2020 has been liled by lhe counsel of the

comDlai;dnt w.r.l. corre.lton ol date from I0 12 2020 to I0'12 2010 which hd"

bee; rnadvenentlv ryped rs lo.l2 2020. 

-
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70.72 20lO

HARERA

Vijay (umar Goyal

HATYANA IEAI ESIATE TEGUTAIORY AUiHOIITY

Th€refor€, in view of s€ction 39 read with section 38 (2) of the Real

Est te (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 as the error is onlyclerical in
narure and rectification in the detailed order dated 09.07.2021 ls allow€d.
Reghtry is directed to do the needtul accordinSly. File b€ consigned to the

\)-v'-2
Dr. KK Khandelwal

26.04.2022

ERqron X fiq-<r Bf{qrr6 It.,r
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APPEARANCEI
sh. Rishabh lain
Sh Mukul Kumar SaDwanya

I The present conrplaint dared 26 10.2020 has be.r rilcd by rhe

complainant/illottee und$ sectron 3l ot the Real Estate

(ReSulation aDd Developm.ntl Ac|,2016 (ir short, the Actl

read with rule 28 oithe llaryana Rerlljstate (Rcgulation and

Developmentl Rules,2017 (in short, the l{ule, ior violation

a..J,r-!a{ nJ- ^J* .[ "r.rra-6Q-a'12-

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaintno. I 3115 of?020
First date of heartng: 04.01.2021
Date ofdecision I 09.07.202r

!1ajor Ealdev Chaman
S/o Sh. Narender Chaman,
R/o:' F-903, Lagoon Ambience Isl.nd,
NH-8, Curugranr- 122002

Versus

1. M/s Raheja Developers Limitcd.
2. RealcareBuilding tvlaintentenanceServiccs

Both Having Regd. offic.: W4D,20415,
Keshav Kuni, Western Avenue, Sainik farma,
New Delhr' 110062

CORAM:
Dr. K.K Khandelwal.
ShriSamir Kumar
ShriVijay Kumar Coyal

Chairman

Advocate lor the complajnant
Advocate for the respondent rro.

ORDER

t>
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2.

of section 11[a)(a) of the Act wh..ein it is inter alia

pres€ribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsjbilities and runctions under the

provision ofthe Act or thc Rules and regulations made there

under or to the allottee as per the aSreenrcnt for sale

Unlt and proiect relaaed detalls

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amounr

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over rhe

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

iollowing tabular fo rm:

s.No

I

5

B

P.oject nameand locntio! It,r]l],r \l.L \L L lL, 1i

1

P,t"cti*i

,155.i2006 ilil.d 27 0l 2006

,alid till26.01 2012.
DTCP

sh 0plcodm0.(ial and otlic.

lPase :J1 oi conlplaintl

--l

451.24 sq ft.

09.09.2010

lPase:10 oicomplaint)

cuDstru((r,' Lrnkcd parnre t

;

li

RERA

u,it* l
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lPases0 olcomplaintl
Rs.23,19,824.84l. plus

las p.'r piyhent plan Paee 49 ot
(nr!larntl

las per detail orcheque page

-l
12-

09 03.2011Due date of delivery or
possession as pe. dause
the agreement to sell:30
months frcm the daie of
execution oi a{.eenent,

4.2 of I

lPage65 of complajntl
handing
till offer
09.09.2010

B racr of the complaint

The respondent no. 1/pronroter/dcveloper published very

attractive brochure highlightiog the comnrerc'al pr

'Raheja's Mall at se.tor- 47, Gurugram, Haryana.

3

respondent claih€d to be one ot the best and finest in

construdion and one ot the leading rcal estate developers of

the country in order to lure prospcctive custome.s to buy

shops in the proloct. There were fraudulent

misrepresentatrons, rncorrect and i;lse statements in the

brochure. The complainant rnvites xttcntion of the Haryirna

lPases6orcomplaintl
Date of oller olpos.ession of
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Real Estate Regulatory Aurhority, Gurugram to secrion 12 of

the Act,2016. The project was launched in 2006 with the

promis€s to deliver rn trme and huge tunds were collected

overthe period bythe resDondent no. 1.

4. The complainant was approached by the representatives of

the developer. Thesale representatives c1a imed the proiect as

the world class project. l'h€ complainant was invited to the

sales offce and was lavlshly entertained, and promises were

made to him that the project is complete including parking

and othe. common area iacilities lhe complainant was

impressed by their statements and oral representations and

ultimately lured to pay Rs.5,51,000/'via cheque no. 032289

as booking amount, duly acknowledged by the.espondent no.

1, for the shop qn 5,h,uly 2010. It is further submitted that

the agreement to sell for the shop was executed between the

complainant and the respondent no. I on 09-09.2010 and the
I

complajnant paid the balarcc of Rs.20,66,038/- towa.ds the

total consideration of Rs.26,17,038/- for the shop including

stamp duty, Iegal charges, ragistrrtion charges and deed

charges to the respondent no. 1 while receiving payments,

the respondent no. 1 failed to issue acknowledgement

receipts lor the payment made by the complainant. But th€
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7.

complainant got acknowledged, from the respondent no.1, all

th€ cheques wjth paymentheaderon back side ol it.

The compla,nant has submitted that the respondent no. 1

delivered the poss€ssion of the shop no LC-0448 measuring

451.24 square f,€et on 09.09.2010 to the complainant.

The complainant has further submittcd that the respondent

no. 1 was duty bound to execute the conveyance deed in

iavour of the complajnant but till date the respondent no. 1

has fa,led to execute the conveyance deed for the shop. This is

violation of s€ction 1l (41 [0 read with section l7 ol the Act,

2016 since September 2010. lnstead ot executing the

conveyance d€ed, the respondent no 1 along with

maintenance agencjes, and at present respondent no. 2,

started raising unlawiu, arbitrary, and unjustified bills

towards the shop bought by the complainant. The

respondents hav€ fetched enough money in the name of

maintenance charges without ma,ntaining the project

premises. Neither has the conveyance deed been executed

despite numerous requests, nor have the m:intenance bilh

The complainant has submittcd that the shop of the

complainant is located on the oute. side wing of the Rahejat

Mall, which is uncovered area. so, due to shop s location, no
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air conditioning is available for the customers, it being an

open area. Even after persistent requests, the respondenr

no.1 has not made any effort to rectiry the maintenance bilh

as the maintenanc€ charges for the comm€rcial area inside

the closed dome and ouGside are the same, whereas under no

circumstances, it can be assessed sanre.'lhe compla,nant paid

hea\y charges on the account ot air condirioning in the

premise. Further, in the name of maintenance cha.ges, ihe

respondents were not making any effo.t to maintain the

The respondent no.r has iailed to mark the exclusive car

parking area for the shop bouEht by the complainant. H€ was

promised, as his shop is on the ground floor, that the cost oi

car park,ng ,s inclusive of the cost and the area outside his

shop will be the area reserved for his car parking. tJltimately,

the complainant even after complyiog with allthe demands ol

the respondent no. 1 is made to feel as tenant of his own

The complainant has submitted that he had paid Rs.45,100/-

on the account oi interest-bearing majntenance security

(l8MS) in the year 2010 but no inlerest is being paid to him

by the respondents srncc then, contrary to the terms and

conditions of the agreement.

ComplaintNo. 3115of 2020
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10. The complainant has further submitted that after a delay of

more than nine years and six months after receiving the total

consideration, the respondent no. t has failed to €xecute the

conveyance deed for the shop, bought by him. The

complainant approached the respondent no. 1 many times

and pleaded for execution olconveyaDce deed ol his shop as

per the commitments in the agreenlent. The respondent no.1

did not submit any justified r€sponse to his letters, emails,

telephone calls and personal visits sceking information aboirt

the status olthe execution ofconveyance deed tbr his shop.

11. The compla,nant has submitted that the respondent no. t has

in an unfair mahner siphoned off lunds meant lor the project

and utilised the same forhis own personal benefits at no cost

and lelt the complainant high and dry to his own fate. l he

respondent no.1 being builder and developer, whenever in

need ol funds lrom banks or investors ordinarily has to pay

healy interest. However in the present scenario, the

respondents have utilised funds collected from the

complainant and other such buyers for their own good and

utilised this huge amount in some other projects being

developed and maintained by the respondents, and due to

which this project,s in a nlisernble condition.
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12. The complainant has lost confidence and in facr has no trust

left in the developer/builder as rhc respondenrs have

deliberately and wilfuuy indulged in undue en.ichment, by

cheating h,m besides berng guilty oiindulging in unfair trade

pract,ces and deficiency in service and then remaining non-

responsive to the requisjtions ofthe complainant.

13. That the respondents have cheated the complainant

knowingly and have taken monies by decept,on, made

iraudulent representations and deliberate i;lse written

promises. The fraudulent behavlour of the respondents also

attracts crim,nal liability under the Indian Criminal

dispensat,on system. Thc corduct oi the respondenrs is

suspect, wilfully unlair, and arbiEary, deficient in every

manner and scandalous. The complainanr has losr fath,

confidence, and trust in the respondents as they are

continuously deceplive and non-respons jve.

14. The complajnant has further submitted that equity demands

that such unscrupulous devalopers/sellers/builders, who

after taking complete cost oi the commercial space do not

perform their part ofobligatiors and should not be spared. A

strong message is required to be sent to such developers

/promoters that the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, CLrrueram ,s nor helpless in such type oimatters.
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c. Rellefsought by the complainanr:

Thecomplainanthassoughtfollowingr€lief[s)

L To direct the respondent no. I to execute a tegitimate

and lawlul conveyance deed oirhe shop houghr by the

I

tv.

II To direct the respoDdent no.1 to pay interest for every

month ol delay, since September 2010, on the amount

which the complainant paid tor the charges for stamp

duty, legal charges, registration cha.ges and deed

charges and add,tional charges for the aforesaid shop,

at the rate prescribed by the Ad,2015 rill the

.espondent no.1 executes a registered conveyance deed

in the favour oithe colnplainant.

To direft the respondents to rectiry the

detects/anomalies in the maintenarcc bills raised by

maintenance agencles and the rcspordent no. 2 aod

issue just,fiable, lesal, aod lawlul nraintenance bills.

To direct the respondent no.1 to pay interest on

Rs.4s,100/- since September 2010 on the amount of

interest-bearing mirintenance security llBMSl, which

was deposited in September 2010 by the complainant,

as per the prescrjbed .ulos olAct, 2016.

V. To direct the r€spondents to ma.k a separate exclusive

car park,ng slot ibr the shop bought by the
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16. The respondents have filed reply on 24.03.2021. However,

neither respondent no. 2 put in appearance nor plead any

reply.

17. 0n th€ dat€ of hearing, the authoriry explained to the

respondent/promoter oathe conrravention as alteged to have

been committed in relation to sedion (4) (al of the Act to

plead guilty or not to plead guitty.

D, R€plybythe respond€nt no.1.

18. The respondent no. t has conrested the complaint on rhe

following grounds.

i. That the complainr ls neither maintainable nor tenabte

and is liable to be out-righdy dismiss€d. tt is submitred

that the instant conplalnt is absolutely malicious,

vexatious, and unjustifiable and accord,ngly has to pave

the path of singular consequ€nce, that is, dismissal. The

booking of the commercial unir was made prior to the

enactment of the Real Esrate [Regulation and

Developmentl Act, 2016 and the provisions laid down in

the said Act €annot be applied retrospectively. Although

the provisions of the RERA Acr, 2016 are not applicable

to the facts oi the present case in hand yet wirhour

prejudice and in order to avoid compljcarions later on,

ComplaintNo :1115o42020
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the respondent has registered rhe proie.t wrth the RERA

authority.

That license no.455 of 2006 dared 27.01.2006 was

issued in favour ofl\4/s ltaheja Developers l-imited loran

area measuring 2.718 acres for the development of rhe

commercial pro)ect siruated in sector 47, Gurugram.Ir is

submitted that said projecr has already been developed

and completed by the promotcr and subsequenrly,

occupation certiflcate has also been issued by rhe

Directorate of Town and Country Planningi Haryana on

25.01.2010 and 12.01.2012 with respect to the said

That the said project does not fall under rhe definition oi

"ongoinS, proiect" as per Rule 2[o) of the Haryana Real

Estate [Regulation & Development] Rules, 2017 and

therefore, the sald pro,ect is precluded from registratron

und€r the provisions oa the said Rules. The relevant

provrsron ol lhe (ord Hule( i\ reprrduc.d below -

cuhtla,nrNo I l r5 of 2020

"2(a) "on soins prcjec( neo.s o ptojecr lor whrch
o licens aos istued Jor the developnent under the
Hotydho Developnent ond Regulotion oI Urbon
Ateo Act 1975 on or WarethelstMoy,20lTond
where deeelopheht wot*s were yet to be
conpl*ed on the sid date, btt does not ihclud.:
[i) ony prcFt fot which oJtct co ptetion ol
developnent workt oh opplication under Rule 16
oI the Holyona Developnent ond Regulotion ol
Utbon Ateo Rules,1976or uhdersub code 410 ol
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the ltoryono Rutlding Code 2017, os the cote nay
be, R nade ta the Conp.tent Authotiq on or
belote pu b hcation ol t he re ru tes a n d

(ii) thot part ol any prote.t far whtch Dott
cadpletian/conpletrcn, o tpoton ce ircate ar
port theteol has been snnted on ot belore
pu bl icotion ol these ru les'

Thereiore, in view of the above provisions, the said

project lalls outside the purview of RERA as occuparion

certificate was granted to prjor to the publication of

rules,2017.

The respondenl no. I has subm(ted thar ,r had rra\e6,ng

tud dealing with only those allegalions, comeniions and.ror

submissions that arc materialand relevarr fo. fie puryos. of

adjudicarion of present dispure. Ir is tunher submilted rhal

save md except whal woLrld apFar liom fie records .nd

shJr ,' e\pr(s61) aJmiuc€ hercrn. rh( rema,n,ng d legalion,.

contenlions and/or submksions shall be dr.med rc hlve

been denied and disputed b) $e rcspondent.

That the complalnant booked the shop bear,ng no. LG-

0448, measuring 451.24 sq ft. in Raheia l4al1 at Sector -
47, Gurugram, Haryana vide application form dated

06.07.2010. lt is submitted that the booking of the sard

allotted shop was done prior to the enactment of the

RealEstate (Regulation and Dcvelopmentl Act,2016 and

the provisions laid down in the said Act cannot be

applied retrospectively.
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vii. The respondent no. t has submitted that the application

for booking, the shop which was allorted to the

complainant was commercial shop no. LC-044B,

measuring 451.24 sq ft. in Raheia [4aU for a roral sale

consideration of Rs.26,17,038/-, it is submitted that the

total sale consideration :mount was exclusive of rhe

registration charges, stamp duty, service tax and orher

charSes which are to be paid by rhe complainanr at the

appl,cable stage and the same was known to rhe him

from the very inc€ption. It is further subnitted rhat an

agreem€nt to sell was executed between parties on

09.09.2010 and rhe application form dated 06.07.2010

conta,ned all the terms and conditions providing full

disclosure of all the material terms and conditions.

which were thereaft€r incorporated in the inters€

agreement.

viii- The respondent no.l has submitted that the present

complaint is seekin& interest and compensation for

alleged delay in executing conveyance deed of the

omce/shop space booked by the complainant. The

complaints pertaining to possession, compensation and

refund are to be decided by the adjudicating omcer

under section 71 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

ton plrint Nu .ll l5 oi2020
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Development) Act 2016 read with rute 29 of the

Haryana Reai Esrare (Regularion and Developmentl

Rules,2017 and not by this authoriry. Th€ presenr

complaint is liable ro be dismissed on this ground atone.

Th€ respondent no.1 has further submitted thar onty

such allottees, who have complied wirh allthe terms and

conditions of the ofllce space buyert agreement

including making timely payment of instaltments are

entitled to receive compensation under the buyer's

agreem€nt. As per the starement ot account dared

25.01.2021 the outstanding amount including rh€

delayed maintenance charges payable by the

complainant to the respondenr are Rs.12,25,804/-.

That the respondent has ffled the pr€sent reply as per

the provisions of Real Estare [Regularion and

Development) Act, 2016. Th€ complainant has neirher

any locus standi nor cause of action to iile th€ present

That this hon'ble authority does not have thejurisdicrion

to decide interest as claimed by the complainant. lt is

submitted that in accordance with section 71 of RERA.

2016 read with Rules 21(4J and 29 oithe llaryana Real

Estate {Regulation and oevelopment) Rules,2017, the

aomplarnr No i I I9 o12020
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authorily shall appoint an adjudicating offic€r fo.

holdinE rn rrqurry rn rhr prey Ibco mannrr dher givrnS

any person concerned a r.asonable opporrunity ofbeing

heard. It is submitted that even otherwise. it is the

adjudicating officer as detined jn section 2(al of RERA,

2016 who has the power rnd the authority to decide the

claim oithe complainant.

The Hon'ble Haryana Real Estate Appellate lribunalvide

its judgment/order dated 02.05.2019, rn the matrer of,

appeal no. 06 of 2018, titled as Sameer Mahawar Vs. MC

Housing has held that this hon'ble authority has no

jurjsdiction to adjudicate upon the,ssues regarding

refund, interest and compensation. The IIon'ble Haryana

Real Estate Appellale Tnbunal has also held that for

avoidance of the situation ofmuhiplicity oflitigahon and

conflicting indlflgs, ther€ should not be two iorums to

adiudicate issues arising through the same cause ol

action. The comprehe.sive complaint filed under

sections 11, 12, 13, 19 should not be treated as

"lndependent Relicf'. In view of the above it is

abundantly clea. that thc complairanl has sought,

interest with respect to the conveyance of the said unit

in the sa,d project and hence, is liable to be dism,ssed.
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xjii. The respondent no.1 has subnrirted that the outstandirg

sum ol Rs.1,79,701l towards the stamp dury,legal tee

and reg,stration charges are pendinS. Ir is submitted thar

the conveyance deed has not been registered as the

complainant has not been able to pay the outstanding

amount. The complainant has made a booking at hjs own

free will and only aiter reading, understandins, and

verifying the terms and conditions stipulared rn the

documents executed by him. lt is subm,tted that the

complainant was aware from the very inception that the

commercial space in the said project was to be

completed and the possession of lhe same was to be

handed over to him stricdy as per the terms oi the

allotment. The complajnant only afterbeing satisfied and

only after Eetting allthe information and clarifications as

50ughr b) him from Ihe respunJerr had nrdd. a bookLg

in the said project. 1t is submitted that the complainant

gave post-dated cheque dared 21.11.2010 for the sramp

duty, registration and legal charges which was later

stopped by th€ complajnant.

The respondent no. t has iurther submitted that after

persistent requcsts, lhe rcspond.nt no. 2 has not made

aDy eflort to rectili the n[irt.nance bills as the
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maintenance charges lor the commercial area inside the

closed dome dnd oJt\oe.! \dn,e. $lerecs rn no

circumstances, it be assessed the sanre. lt rs denied that

the complainant paid heiry charges on account of air

conditioninc in the premise. li is lurrher denied that in

the name of maintenance charges, the respondents are

not making any eflorts to marntain the premise. Ir is

further denied that the complainant was p.omised the

cost of the car parking js ,ncluslve in the cost, and tlre

area outside the shop witl be the nrer reserved tbr his

car park,ng. tr is denied that complainanr had also paid

Rs.45,100/- on the account of lnterest-bearing

Maintenance Securiry (lBMSl in 2010 but no interest is

being pdrd to tne con,plainanr bv rhp an\we re

respondent since then, contrary to the terms and

condit,ons of the aereement. lt is submitted that the

conrplainant has been charged as per the maintenance

agreement. Further all the othcr shop owners in the

same vrcinity as ol dre complaLnant have been charged

with the same standard amount as it is uniform for ull

the allottees. It is lurther submitted that the car pa.kinS

is hee fo. every allottee in the Raheis mall. It is further

submitted that no cause ol action arises. and this
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authority has nojurisdiction to hear the marteras ir does

not fall under the dcfioition ot onSoing projecr as rhe

occupational certificate was received in 2010.

ComplaintNo3ll5of 2020

That the respondent no. t has always worked in

accorda.ce with the terms and conditions nrentioned rn

the ag.eement to sell and application form. It is

submitted that as per clause 34 of the booking

appl,cation form, the compla,nant had admifted and

acknowledged that the respondent shaU endeavor to

complete the construct,on otthe shop in question within

30 mooths from the date ol the execution of the

agreement to sell or sanctjon of buildjns plans and

environment clearance whichever is later but subject to

iorce majeure and circumstances beyond the reasonable

control of the respondent and that it shall handover the

shop to lhe complalnant only after obtaining the

certificate for occupation.

19. Copies oi all the relevant documents have been filed and

placed on the record 'lhcir authcnti.ity is not in dispute.

Hence, the complaint can b. dcci.lcd on the basis of these

und,sputed documents and submissions made by the panies.

E. lurisdiction ofth€ authority
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20. The authority

complaint regardins non-mmpliance of obligations by rhe

promoter as held iDsimni Sikka v/s M/s EMMR McF Land

I.d. (complaint no. 7 ot 2018) leavins aside compensation

which is to be decided by rhe adjudicaring oliicer if pursued

by the complainants

authority has been

at a later stage. The said decision of the

upheld by the Haryana

in its judgement dat€d 03. 11.2020, in

'pped 
n^. <2 & b4 ur :0.Art.d A, Enaor vif

Simmi Sikko ond ant

F. Findings on the raised by the respondents

Oblecllon regardinS ,urisdi.tion of authority w.r.t.
buyer's agreement execut€d prior to comlng Into force

21. Objection raised by the respondent that the authority

deprived otthe jurisdiction to go into the interpretation ol or

rights of the parties interse rn accordance with the

apartment buyer's agreement executed between the parties

and no agreement for sale as referred tu under lhe pro!rsiun\

oftheAct or the said rules has been executed inter se parties.

The authority is oa the view that the Act nowhere provides,

nor can be so construed, that all previous agreements will be

re-written after coming ir)to force of the Act lherefore, the

provisions of the Act, rules and agreement havc to be..ad

and interpreted ha.nroniously llowever, il the Act has
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provided for

tomprainrNo 3115 of 2020

derlrng wirh certarn specific provisions/

situations in a specific/particular manner, then that situation

will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the.ules

after the date of coming into force ol th€ Act and the rules.

Numerous provisions of the Act save the provisions of the

agreements made between the buyers and sellers. The said

contention has been upheld in the landmark judgment oi

Neelkamal Reoltors Suburban Pva Ltd. Vs. UOI ond others.

(W.P 2737 ol2017) which provides as under:

''119.Under the ptovkions al Section 13, the dcld! in handing
over the poste$ion would be caunted lion the dare
nenrione.l in the osreenent lbt salc enteted inta by the
pronot r ond the allouee pnor $ its registtotion undet
REM. Under the ptove*s oI Rt8.!' the pronoter is
givq o locilit! to revis the dote olconpletion olprolect
ond ddlorc the sane un.let Section 4. fhe RERA does
not contenplote restitidg aJ contocr bet|/een the llot
pu tch os{ o nd thc pran oter......

122 We hov. olrca.l! di*ted that obove stured prorisrcns oI
the RERA ore not rettdpectite in naLute The! noy ta
ehe extent be hovingo rc$ooctive orquae tetrcactive
ellect but then an that grouhd the vuhdty ol the
ptovisio\s ol REM connot he chatenged The
Porliontent is conpetent enough to lcaislote low having
retospecttve o. rcnooctNe elJe.t A tow .on be eeen

toned to olect \ubsktin4 / ex6ting contrcLtual rishts
berween the pottiet tn the toryer pLbtic intercn we do
not haw ony doubt in aur nind that the RI:RA hds beeh

Fohcd in the torger public interest oler o thotoush
study ond discusvan mude ut the hghest teeet b! the
Stonding Conniuee and kte.t contnittee, whtch
sub ttted its detaileA teports'

22. Also, in appealno.l73 of 2ol9 titled as Magic Eye Developer

M. Ltcl. vs.lshver Singh Dohiyo,in otdet dated 17.12.2019

the Haryana Real Estatc Appellate 'l ribunalhas observed-
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"31. Thut keeping in vew au.olorefltl dteusbn, we ore ol
the consdercd aptnnn that.he prarisioh, al the Act urc
quosi retr@ctite to tune extent tn operonon and villh!
on.ticohle tn the ogteenehr\ l.r \.1p .hbretl tnto even

utLlLta-sa:a4inttLlt?ra a ol the Act wh e the
ian\o.nnn ore still in rhp pr.clstd-llndelot llene
tn orc ot d"tr/ti t h" -llpt /d\ t^ et ) ot pr'r \1uF r, t:.t
the tennr ond connihans of n)e osteenent li tale the
ollottee shall be cntnted to the rxerer/delaled
possesson chatltes an the re.\onobte rote olnterett os
provided in Rule 15 olthe.uletond ane eded, unfotr and
unteaenoble rcte of conpensatnn nen.Dned in the
agrpea"nt lor \ol" 

^ 
ttobte to bp.gaorpd

23. The agre€ments are sacrosanct save and cxcept lor the

in the manner that there is no scope left to the allottee to

negotiate any ofthe clauscs containod therein. Therelbre, the

authority is of the view that the charges payable Lrnder

various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and

conditions of the agreement subject to the condition that the

same are in accordance with the plans/permissions approved

by the respective departments/competent authorities and

are not in contravention of any orher Act, rules, statutes,

provisions which have been abrosated by the Act itselt

Furthe., it is noted that the agreements have been executed

rnstructions, directions issuod th.rcunder rnd are not

un.easonablc or exorbitant in natur.

F,ll obiection regarding agreemcnts .ontains an
arbitratlon clause whlch relers to the dispute
resolution system mentioned in agreement.
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24. The agreement to sell entered into between rhe rlvo sides on

09.09.2010 co ntajns a cla Lrse I 3 relating ro djspu te resolution

and the.lduse readsas und.r:.

''All ot on! disputes otuthg out ar tauchn! Lpon in reldtbn
to the te.n: ol thts ApplicottDn/Aprcenent ro 5e1t/
Conveyonce Deed n1.tudihg the lnterp.etattun ond vohdty af
rhe &rn: theteol und the t espentre nlth* dnd abhga.iont ol
the pdnies thal bc sciltl nhrgh otbiottoh lhe
afbittotian pror.edntlr \hull be ltove.netl b! thc Arbt.a an
ontl t:ontnuttun )tL, 1996 at ont iotudr! xnandne\t\/
nodif.otians theraol f.r the unte betnlt 1n lnrLe. lhe
arbittotiah prc.eedings shollbe held ut the altce ol the re|1e.
in New Delht b! a nle oftittutot who sholl bc oppointea b!
nuttat 'on\cnt ol th? pom6 U
oppotnttuent of the A.bitrotor, the natte. ||ill be rcletted to
the concened coutt for the sone tn cose ofan! prLceedn)g,
rckrqce ek. torchinq upon the orbtttobr sub)e.t hclu.hts
ont oword, the tenitonol tunsaictton al the couns shalt bc
cLrgaon as wett a\ ol tunjob ond Hotyoha Hish Coutt ot
Chandgafi

25. The authority is of the opinron that the jurisdiction of rhe

authoritycannot be fettered by the exjstence of an arbitration

clause in the buyer's agreement as it may be notcd that

section 79 of the Act bars the jurisdiction ofcivilcourts abour

any matterwhich aalls within the purvrew ofth,s authority, or

the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the rntention to

render such disputes as non'arbitrable seems to be clear.

Also, section 88 ot the Act says that lhe provisions oithis Act

shallbe in:ddition to and not Ln derogation ofthe provisions

of any other law for the timc bciDg n force. Further, dre

authority puts reliance orr catena ofJirdgnrents of the l{on'ble

Supreme Court, panicula y ]n rva,ional.te€ds Corpom,ion

Limited v. M. Modhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC

506, wherein ir has been held $a! tlre remedies provi.i.d
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under the Consume. Protcctron Acl rre in addirion to rnd not

jn de.ogation of the other laws in torce, consequently the

authority woLrld not be bound to refer parries to arbrtranon

even ifthe agreement between the parties hrd an arbit.ation

clause. Therelore, by applying same analoSy the presence of

arbitration clause could rot be consrrued to t.ke away dre

jurisd,ct,on of the authority.

26. Eurrher rn Afiob 5ir,9h ond or.. v Emaar MCF Lond Ltd and

ors., Coffumer cose no.701 ol 2015 dectded on

73.07.2017, rhc National Consunrer Dispures Redressal

Comm,ssion, New Dclhi (NCDRc) has held that the

arbitration clause in agreements between the complainants

and bu,lders could not ci.cumscribc the jur,sdict,on of a

consumer.Th€ relevant paras are reproduced below:

''49 Suppo to rhe obove vtew E olso lent b)t section 79 ol'rhe
rccently enocred Reot lstok (Regulotnn and Develapneni
Act 2A16 tor sho.t the ReaI Estote tlct ) Section 79 ol the
so id Act rea dt os lol lowt :

'79. Bor oljrtkdiction . No.trtt.aurt shdll hote
tu,-an rrq to, cr" ntn.ny :u,, -t pn,"ptJ,hg,r
respect olonr otte. whtrh thc AuthoriLy at the
odjudt&ting allno ot thc Aryetlote ltibuhot 6
enpowered br or u der thsALt to rleternine and
no in)unctian tholt be gtonted bt ont caurt or
other authoritr tn .espect ol on, octon taken ot ro
be token in pu.suance oJ ony powet conlered bt
or undet this Act

Itcon thus, be se thatthe tud ptovstan expresl! ouns rhe

iudsdictian ol the Civit Cou in respect aJ or! nouet $Eh
the Real E tdte Resulotor! Authonty, estabhshed under Sub
vctioh {1) ofsectioh 20 or the Adjuttlntths ofricer. appointed
undet Sub fction (1) ol funion 71 at the R.ol Ertate
Appellont Tnbunal estobhshed unnar sedto 43 al the Real
Estote Aca n enpowered to derettuihe. tlence, in oe\| olthe
binAingdictunolthe tton'ble suprenccourt in A Aryos\|ony
(supro),the notterc/daputes, htch the 

^uthorirtet 
rnder the

Reol f:stote Att ore enpoweted Lo detie, u.e hon.urbntoble,
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notwithstondntg on A.btonon Alreenent between the
parties to such nouers, whtLh, ta o lorye e$ehL ore similat to
rhe dkpuEs lalling ld re:olunan under the consunet Act

56. consequentt! we unhestadngt! te)ect the ursuments on
behofol the Buil.le. anl hold thuL un Arbitratnn clause in
the ofote.toted kn.t oI Asree\p s between the
CohplainonB and the Euilder connot circrnscribe the
junsdiction oI o Consuner Faro, natwithiondhs the
onendnent! hade Lo Se.ttan solthc t,biiorron ALt "

27. Wh ile considerlng the issue of maintainabiliry oaa complaint

before a consumer forum/commission in the aact of an

ex,sting arbitration clause in the builder buyer ag.eement,

the hon'ble Supreme Courtln cose tialed os M/s Emaar McF

Land Ltd. y. Afiab Slngh in rcvision petition no. 2529.

3O/2O18 incivil oppeal no. 23512-23513 o12017 decided

on 10,12.2018 has upheld the atoresaid tudgement ofNCDRC

and as provided in Article 141 of the Constitution of India the

law declared by the Supreme Court shall be binding on all

courts within the territory of India.rnd accordingly, the

authority is bound by the alb..said view The relevant paras

are of the judgement passed by thc Supreme Court are

reproduced belowl

"2s This OtrrL tn the tetues ol )utl!!tnu)t\ us nottced ubave
contidered the pravtsDn\ .1 Ot4sut et hare.tDh ALt, 19a6os
well a5 Arbn.uttan ALt, 1996 nd latd lown that .omploint
undet Cansrner Prctettion :l.t bettg a spedal rcmedJ,
despite there bei,tlj ah atbnrct@n ngteetnentthe ptoceedinAt
before Consuni Forum have to so on and no e.ra. connitted
b! consutner Faturn o rc)e.ti,]g thc dppli.oti.n. There B
rcain far not intetje.ttns proLeedinlls un.ler Cohsunet
Prctection Act on ttu itength an atbxtodon ogreement b,
Act, 1996. t'he renelt tndet Cansune' ProteLttan Att it o
rened! ptovided ta a oaunPt when th e 6 a delect tn onr
goads or servtces. Ihe tanphint netns ahr allelation in
etit'ing nade b! a .onlrloihtnlt hor otso been e\ploined in
sectian 2t.) ol'the Alr lhe tcnldy tnder the (.ontunter
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Protection lct 6.unlinetl raLanplor h! nsun{asdefined
undq the 

^tt 
fat dele.t ot defae k\ cduett bt o etut@

ptotdtu tD \heop vt-\l, qu,,",-,.a1 .".A*. p,^,o*o
the consunet which 6 the obtei ond purpo\e ol the Act as
noticed obove.

Therefore, in v,ew of the above judgements and considering

the provision of the Act, the authority is ol rhe view that

complainants are well wrthin their righrs to seek a special

remedy available in a beneficial Act such as the Consumer

Protection Act and RER]l Act, 2016 rnstead olgoing in ior an

arbitranon. Hence, we have no hesitntion in holding thar this

authority has the requisjte jurisdrcrion to ente(ain the

complaint and that the dispute docs not require to be

referred to arbitration necessa.ily

c. Flndings ofthe authoriB on the reliefsought by the
complainant

(a). 10 direcl the respondent no.l to execute a legitimate and

lawlul conveyance decd or the shop bought by the

Whether the respondent no. 1 is liable to execute a

legltlmate and lawlirl conveyance deed for the shop

bought by the complainant?

28. Section 11 oithe Real Estate tResulation and Development)

Act,2016 provides cenain functions and duties of the

promoters. In the same section under sub clause (D ofclause

(4) provides that it's the duty ol the p.omoters to execute a

I dsi 25 ul ]l
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register€d conveyance deed ofan apartment, plot or buildirg

as the case may be in favour ol the allottee along with the

undiv,ded proportionate title in the conimon a.eas to the

association of allottee's or competent authority as the case

may be as provided under section 17 of the Act. It is not in

dispute that the complainant is an auottee of a unit allotted

by a promoters/builde. and he is in possession of the same.

On the basis ol occupation cert,ficute dated 25.01.2010 he

took possession on 09.09.2010. Butdespiteofa lapse ofmore

than 10 years, the promoter/builder has failed to execute a

conveyance deed oithe sdid unit. The rirle of the said unit can

only be pe.fected by executing a conveyance deed wh,ch ,s

the statutory right of the complainant. No doubt, the

complarnant approached lhrs JurhoriD dfler d penod or l0

y€ars for the execution oi conveyance deed of the allotted

unit but in view of statutory obligations, there is no bar for

issuance of directions iD this regad. Hence, in view of

provisions ofsect,on I l(41[0 and secrion 17 ofthe Act,2016,

the respondent/promotcr is di,ected lo execute the

conveyance deed of the allotted unit rn iavour oi the

complainant within a p€riod of one month from the date ol

payment oi necessa.y cha.ges such as stamp duty and

registration charges io be paid by him 
'l 

r)ot pa'd eadie..
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(b). Wh€ther the complainant is entitl€d for interest on rhe

amount paid tor stamp duty, legal charges, .€gistration

charges and the amount of IBMS from rhe respondenr

/builder by way its September 20107

29. While fihng the clnjm peution, specili( plea was raken by rhe

claimant that he paid ro the respondent/buLld.r.hn.ges fo.

stanrp duty, registrdlion deed charg.s, legal charges, and

additional chrrges tb. the allotted unrt in September 2010.

Nerther lhe.onveycnre deed of the allo ed unrr 1d5 been

amount. so received has been

by both thergreement ro sell dat€d 0q.0e j0r 0

security was payable extra to $e amount mennoned above

besides one car parkrng space ro be identiied and allofted by

the respondent at the rjme of handing over of possession of

the allotted unjt. A payment plan oi the allotted unit

the agreernent to sellwh,chre- Al was rtralhld u rlh

that the total ,nr.xnt nr h. payablc by rhc allottee ro

registration charges. ln

.omplainant paid to the

the huilderus Rs 23

thal thc clainrant rgreed

a sum ol Rs.22,05,209.86/

'lhe anrount olintc.est-be

@ Rs.4887 per sq.

anng

tannexu

tq,424.4+

pursuant to these dorumelts
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respondent/builder a sum ol Rs.26,17,038/- upto 09.09.2010

against total sale consideranon as rgreed upon 5o, it means

that the allottee paid a sLrm of Rs.2,97 ,2\3 -t6 /- as extra

amount which includes a sum of Rs.45,100/- being rhe

amount of interest-bearing maintenance security and the

remaining amount towards other charges etc. No doubt as

per art,cle l1 ofthe agreement to scll, the charges for stamp

duty and other expeDses ar€ to be borne by the purchaser for

the execution of conveyance deed but a parl of the amoLrnt

has been already received by the respondent on 09.09.2010.

The conveyance deed orthe allotted un,t was to be executed

by the builder in favour oi the allottee wlthin a reasonable

time, after th€ completion ofthe construclion ofthe premises

and subjecl to the payment to be made by him to the

d€veloper as per Article 11 3. ts!t thut was not done despite a

lapse oi more than 10 years ol handing over of possession

which was admittedly handed over on 09.09.2010. So in such

situation, the respondent/builder has violated rhe terms and

conditions of the agreement to seu and the provisions of

section l1[4](tl and 17 ol the Act, 2016 and illesally retained

the amount taken from the allottee beyond the amount of

total sale consideration. So it is li!ble to p:y interest on that

amount as prescribed under the A.l r!i(h eflofi fronr

*IARER
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46. -,,+{"JJ'Js?+tr.ler 
dddinC r rea,onab,e per,od lur exeru(ion or

a-' convev.n.e deed) up to the d,rre ot .rpculron or ron\eyancF

30. It is not disputed that the respondcbt/builder also raised a

demand oi Rs.45,100/- lrom the conrplainant /allottee under

the head of interest-bearing maintenance secur,ty and that

amount was paid by h,m in September 2010. Though that

amount was received by the buildcr but as per article 6-1 of

the agreement to sell, the same was to be kept in a fixed

deposit with State Bank of lndia and was to carry a simple

yearly interest as applicable. Though the claimant is stated to

be regularly paying towards lh€ maintenan.e ol the allotted

unit and €ommon areas, bur the respordent/builder has

failed to account for the amount of IBMS and transfer the

same to the associatiotr of allottees. Tbe respondent/builde.

placed on file a copy of maintenan.e service agreement

entered into between r( and respondent no.2. But the

cla,mant its ready to pay amount due, rfany, after adjustment

of his amount of IBMS inrlusive ol rnterest. so. beiore

charging any amount iiom the complainant towards

maintenance ol the allotted un,t, the respondent/builder is

also d,rected to account aor the amount oi IBI\4S adjust the

interest accrued thereon towards maintenirnce charges

(u'.nlJ'.LNu I I I5 of 2o20
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would allow to raise any demand in this regard thereafter

H. Dlrecuons otthe authority

31. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following direct,ons undcr section :17 ol the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations casted upon the p.omoter as per

the functions entrusted to the authonty under section 34t01

The promote./respondent is dire.ted ro get rhe

conveyance deed ol the allotted unit rn favour of the

complainant done within a period of one month. If

charges have been paid by the complainant and

conveyance deed has not been done, then th€ interest at

the pres€ribed rate shall be payable by the promoter to

the allottee on th€ amount lyirgwith the promoter.

The complajnaot is direi:ted to pay arrears ol amount

due against maiotenance char8es of the allotted unit to

respondent no. 2 within a period of one month. After

receiving adjustmenl of interest nmount of lBlt4s lying

with the respondent/builder within 30 days, and the

same is to be transterred to respondent no 2 in the

account of the compLrinanr.

l
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The respondent/promoter is directed to take necess:ry

action as per agreenent to sell regarding separate

exclusive car parking sought tbr rhe allotted unir.

Even after 10 years, the maintenance of rhe project has

not been handed over to rhe Association ofatlottees. The

planning branch is directed to jnitiate penal proceedings

against the promoter for not iorming the association ol

allottees and not handing over mainrenance of the

pro)ect to the association otallottees.

The promoter is directed to deposit deed of d.claratron

filed with the llepartment ofTown and Counrry Planning

with the plannrng branch ofth€ authorily.

32 l-he complaint stands disposed of.

33. F-ile bc consrgncd to re8inry.

,,..k,-",, [viiay ar coyal)

(Dr. K.K. Khand€lwal)
CnanrnrD

lla.yana Reallitate Regu lato.y Auth ority, Curugram
Dated:09.07.2021
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